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MESSAGE FROM CIO'S DESK

TEAMWORK &
COLLABORATION
The SCNL way is to 'do it better together!'
We b e l i e v e i n t h e c o l l a b o r a t i v e
approach; each person ﬁnds their niche
in the company and the best manner in
which to serve its needs, rather than
chasing individual gains. Teamwork
brings out the best in people and at
SCNL, we feel that positive, constructive
and eﬃcient collaboration can ensure
success.

NURTURING LIVES

INTEGRITY
Strength and stability, both moral and

As a company, SCNL aims to create value for all the people

ﬁnancial, are the backbone of SCNL.

associated with it, through its various endeavours and

Integrity is at the apex of our business

actions. Be our customer, vendor or people we work with,

and we hold ourselves to the highest

SCNL endeavours to make an impact and diﬀerence to all

ﬁnancial, intellectual and ethical

those we interact with.

standards no matter what.

ACCOUNTABILITY &
OWNERSHIP
Accountability is
all about
answerability;
the willingness
to accept a task
and be
responsible for
completing it to
the best of......

It gives me immense pleasure to be able to share my thoughts with all of
you in this 3rd edi on of “SATIN TIMES”. Hope all of you with families are
staying safe & healthy.
At this me of crisis when all of us were under lockdown and going
through our own shares of fear and insecuri es, as a business leader, I feel
that technology overall in the industry has once again been a savior &
played a cri cal role in connec ng people together. Many things have
changed over the past many months with 4 lock down imposed,
businesses, schools and colleges shut, technology has shi the paradigm
and made us believe that the businesses can be run remotely, the teaching
process can go online; movies & entertainment can move to OTT (over the
top) pla orm like Ne lix, Amazon prime etc. and we have now seen a
huge surge in online ordering for all essen als.
Furthermore, many technologies have emerged in the Industry to adapt to
the new normal of social distancing, pandemic management, which can
quickly help iden fying infected individuals, connect with them, track who
they have come in contact with, and so on. In addi on, AI based data
analy cs have picked up too enabling medical professionals to understand
more about the disease etc.
At SATIN we have been able to turn around this crisis into opportunity
and deployed innova ve technology strategies to combat the situa on
wherein our ﬁeld staﬀ was not able to physically reach out to any
customers due to lockdown, we developed digital solu ons for cashless
collec on methods (UPI, Debit Cards, e-Nach etc.), Introduced Customer
Service Applica on, enabling our clients to get complete visibility of their
loans, make instant EMI payments, connect to CSOs, Branch Managers &
CSS, opt for new loan products using the applica on. We fully leveraged
our e-learning technology pla orm, which has helped organiza on to
introduce many training programs to develop skills of a large employee
base un l the last mile.
Our ini al strategy of hos ng all core infrastructure at a centralized
datacenter was of great convenience, which enabled everyone to
seamlessly use all applica ons working from home. Moreover, from a
technology infrastructure perspec ve though work from home
technologies & collabora on tools have been there since the last 4 years,
the COVID situa on has given us an opportunity to put these
technologies to test & it gives me great delight that during these mes
all of us were able to seamlessly adapt to work from home and leverage
these technologies to the fullest.

MR. SANJAY MAHAJAN
Chief Information Of icer
(Satin Creditcare Network Ltd.)

Every disrup on enables us to think diﬀerently and we did not let our spirts dampen and rather focused on u lizing this me in
delivering many technological solu ons like HRMS, Integrated MSME solu on, Tableau Analy cs etc. and amidst all this we did
not get deterred by not being able to physically meet each other and engaged in e-celebra ons leveraging video conferencing
which kept us all connected and mo vated.
I want to also express my immense gra tude to the en re cross-func onal teams for their uns n ng support and rallying around
us & enabling us to unleash our poten al & make technology as an enabler and driving force for the organiza on.
With the fes ve season ahead, here's wishing you all the very best and let us stay safe, stay posi ve and together bring our
business back to normal.

ENGAGEMENT
AT SATIN THROUGH
IMPARTING VALUES
Engagement activities help build stronger teams and inspired employees. The Satin family
never fails to instigate its values with new projects and engagement activities.

NURTURING LIVES
As a company, SCNL aims to create value for all the people associated with it, through its
various endeavours and actions. Be our customer, vendor or people we work with, SCNL
endeavours to make an impact and diﬀerence to all those we interact with.

NURTURING LIVES

SATIN'S
GOT TALENT
The Sivasagar Region conducted an employee engagement activity online in June, 2020.
The irst competition was Landscape Photography and the winner was Deba Krishna
Hazarika, CSO, Tinsukia Branch, Sivasagar Region. His click of nature was so mesmerizing
that CMD Sir had decided to give him a camera.
On 12th September, 2020 the CSO was
called to Sivasagar RO along with the BM of
Tinsukia Branch. A celebration event was
organized to felicitate the employee. The
event was started over by RM Sir in
presence of all Regional Staﬀ, BM of
Tinsukia Branch and the employee
himself.
After receiving the gift the employee
shared his feelings in our Regional IT
Support whatsapp group or we can say
that with the employees of Sivasagar
Region as,
“Thank you very much 'SATIN' for
selecting me as the winner of the photo
contest held in the month of June. This is
clearly one of the most signi icant events of
my professional career. I am very happy to
receive a 'D-3500 DSLR' as an award for
winning the contest. I sincerely appreciate
the attention that management gives to us.
Special thanks to respected CMD Sir,
Amaresh Sir, RM Sir, HR Madam and BM
Sir. As a fellow employee of SATIN I
promise to give 100% at my work even in
the tough days. Some moments we can't
explain. Only we can feel it. Now I have not
enough words to explain my happiness.
Once again thanks to SATIN. MY SATIN MY
RPIDE.”

SATIN'S
GOT TALENT

DONATION
DRIVE

DONATION
DRIVE

The HO Team had organised a donation drive for two weeks from 8th September to 21st
September, in collaboration with Rann Foundation. Employees donated clothes, food grains,
books, blankets and so many other reusable items. The donations will be felicitated to kids,
with the help of RANN foundation following their Project – Ekjut. It was an initiative taken in lieu
th
of International Day of Charity i.e. 5 September.

TEAMWORK &
COLLABORATION
The SCNL way is to 'do it better together!' We believe in the collaborative approach; each person
ﬁnds their niche in the company and the best manner in which to serve its needs, rather than
chasing individual gains. Teamwork brings out the best in people and at SCNL, we feel that
positive, constructive and eﬃcient collaboration can ensure success.
22nd September,2020 marked the ﬁrst Disha Batch of Punjab and Haryana. It started with 15
candidates at Ambala Regional Oﬃce. The brieﬁng of the session was gicen by Mr. Nitin Verma
(Zonal HR – UP East & West Circle) and Anil Kwatra (Business Head). Here are the glimpses of
the session.

CENTER MEETING
DURING COVID
A glimpse of Rajasthan branch adhering to social distancing and wearing mask during
meetings. It shows how people are responsible and work together for better results.

KNOWLEDGE
SHARING SESSIONS
The Corporate HR Team has come up with knowledge sharing sessions and internal HR
KNOW WHY series. It is important to be updated about the ongoing market trends and how
employees mould themselves to sustain in their current jobs. These sessions help build strong
teams and better understanding of the business.
The knowledge sharing session was instated on 18th September, by Mr. Nikhil Omprakash
Mallah (Vice President - HR ), imparting knowledge about Performance Management
Systems and the current situation.

Besides Cognizance – Know Why of HR Processes was incorporated on 22nd
September, giving information about how certain processes must ﬂow and what is their
impact on the business.

INTEGRITY
Strength and stability, both moral and ﬁnancial, are the backbone of SCNL. Integrity is at the apex
of our business and we hold ourselves to the highest ﬁnancial, intellectual and ethical standards
no matter what.

TEACHER'S DAY WISHES
Managers are less like bosses and more like teachers. Employees learn most of their work
from their bosses and colleagues. Satin gives a great learning platform to employees.
Here are some wishes sent by the Bhopal Team to their Leaders.

TEACHER'S DAY WISHES

ACCOUNTABILITY &

OWNERSHIP
Accountability is all about answerability; the willingness to accept a task and be responsible for
completing it to the best of one's abilities. Ownership, on the other hand, requires not only
taking onus of the task at hand, but responsibility for the outcome of it, whatever that may be.
Our Chairman & Managing Director – Mr. H.P Singh imparts this value in the best way possible
by being transparent in media interactions about the current scenario and providing his views
on how can ﬁnancial organisation combat the challenges of Covid 19.

Mr. HP Singh shared his views with Mr. Atmadip Ray from The Economic Times on the
signiﬁcance of less paper, faster downloads, lesser human intervention and faster
distribution in today's ﬁntech world as part of a story headline 'Reserve Bank of India looks to
st
sort out e-KYC matter for non-bank lenders' as on 21 Sept 2020.
https://m.economictimes.com/industry/banking/ﬁnance/banking/rbi-looks-to-sort-out-ekyc-matter-for-non-bank-lenders/amp_articleshow/78218808.cms
He also shared his views with Bijoy Idicheriah from Cogencis on Satin Creditcare Network
Limited's robust ﬁnancial performance backed by strong collections and low NPA.
Full Story : http://www.cogencis.com/newssection/chome/satin-creditcare-eyes-fx-debtbuild-liquidity-buﬀers/

SEEKING
EXCELLENCE
We strive for perfection and excellence in all that we do and it is this motto that has led to the
sustained growth of SCNL, regardless of upheavals in the economic environment. The
sincerest eﬀorts of every member of the Satin family to uphold these values shows in the
treatment of customers and employees, while dealing with investors and clients and above
all, in the supportive and inspiring environment we work in.
The Central team took an initiative and provided their views on how the Satin values helped
them during the lockdown.

इस महामारी के दौर म सैिटन वै यू मेरे िलए बहु त ही मह वपूण सािबत
हु ए। मुझे लगता है िक यह महामारी हम िसफ कने के िलए कह रही थी,
और हाँ हम क गए, लेिकन हमारा िवकास नह , यूंिक सेिटन ारा
येक कमचारी को तैयार करने के िलए ऑनलाइन पसनल डेवलपमट
े नग, मॉ

ू स और ऑगनाइजश
े न नॉलेज (Mision and Vision)

की यव था की थी ।
कंपनी ने हम जुड़े रहना िसखाया, हम अपने घर म थे, लेिकन जुड़े हु ए थे
।
हमारे कदम क गए, दिुनया क गई, िवकास की गित क गई थी, पर
हम बढ़ रहे थे , हमारे काम करने का तरीका वा तिवक हो गया । सेिटन
के हर एक सद य ने अपने आप को िवकिसत िकया । सेिटन ने अपने
कमचािरय का यान रखा और ये िसखाया की हम ऐसे कई पिरवार का
यान रखे जो दो व

की रोटी के िलए परे शान हो रहे है ।

इस किठन समय म भी कंपनी ने इस चुनौती को पार करने और िवजत
े ा
बनने के िलए हमारे भरोसे का िनम ण िकया ।
चुनौतीपूण समय म कमचािरय को पहले रखने के िलए मेरी कंपनी को
हा दक ध यवाद ।

Name:- Divya Sahani
Emp Code:- 85277
Region:- Bhopal RO
Designation:- HR-Coordinator

SEEKING
EXCELLENCE
Corona has brought with it a wave of
deaths but it also brings some life
lessons. When Lockdown starts it
seems very diﬃcult to stay at home.
B u t S AT I N v a l u e s p r o v i d e s
positiveness to me while staying at
home. SATIN Values has taught many
things.I spent more time on my hobbies
and work.I have learnt honesty to work,
value of things, moral values and selfdiscipline. Due to self-discipline we
stay at home and can protect ourself
and our family from this disease. I
come to know the importance of food
when my roommate and I gave food
packet to needy people, street pets
and decide not to waste food in future.
This SATIN Values also taught me the
value of relations and responsibility.
How I will care my family members in
diﬃcult time? The notions about life
changed. At last, I notice that shortage
of anything tells us the proper
utilization of things. How saved things
help us in diﬃcult time? Keep Social
Distance, Break the Chain.

उलझन बड़ी है , सामने मौत खड़ी है .. भरोसे की

नाव म सवार हम है , सफर पूरा करना है , समय

है ..संघष की मेहनत से कटे गा..जो दम भरे गा वो

ही जीतेगा...संभालना, िगरना, उठना यही सीखा

है मने... हाँ म वािरयर हू ँ सेिटन का..मुझे हर हाल

म जीतना है ..

Name:- Lovlish Jadhav
Emp Code:- 300061
Region:- Bhopal RO
Designation:Regional ManagerOperations

Satin values ने हमारीआ थक

प से सहायता

की । जब हम अपने घर म बंद थे ,और हमारी

कमाई का कोई रा ता नह बचा था, तब satin

company ने हमारा साथ नह छोड़ा । वह समय

पर हमारे वेतन का भुगतान करती रही। िजससे हम

लॉकडाउन के समय म िकसी भी तरह की आ थक

सम या का सामना नह करना पड़ा और हम अपने

आप को और अपने पिरवार को घर पर सुरि त रख

पाए।मै शुभम जन
ै satin values का बहु त बहु त

Name:- Abhilash
Kesharwani
Emp Code:- 49381
Region:- Bhopal RO
Designation:- Cluster
Auditor

ध यवाद करता हू ं ।

Name:- Shubham Jain
Emp Code:- 301106
Branch:- Biaora
Region:- Bhopal
Designation:Community Service Oﬃcer

VOICE OF
EMPLOYEE
जोशो जूनून

हम सब Satin का तहे िदल से ध वाद करना चाहते है ।।
Satin ने इस महामारी के दौरान हम सब का ब त

ान

कोरोना के इस काल म, आगे बढ़कर काम ले,

रखा इतनी िवकट प र थितयो ं के वावजूद कंपनी ने अपने

चलो आज िफर से हाथ हम थाम ले,

सभी ए

जयघोष करे , "Sa n" का नाम ले !

कंपनी मैनेजमट ने सभी ए
ब

न िवपदाएँ कल थी न सम

ा आज है ,

"Sa n" से हम है ये हमारा ताज है !

ाइज को एक प रवार की तरह

ान रखा ।।

ाइज का न केवल फाइनसली

महामारी से िनपटने के िलए से

ी गाइडलाइ

भी

दे ते रहे उसकी मदद से हम सब खुद भी और साथ मे अपने
फैिमली का

ान रख पाए ।।

COVID महामारी के दौरान ही कंपनी ने अपने सभी
न बा रश से डरे हम न तुफानो से िघरे ,

ए

सतत हम चलते गए पर कभी न हम िफरे !

तािक COVID महामारी के दौरान अगर कोई Satin प रवार

ाइज के िलए COVID की पािलसी ोवाइड िकया

का कमचारी महामारी से भािवत होता है तो अपना इलाज
कई बार िगरे हम कई बार हम चुके,

िकसी अ

उठकर िफर चलते गए दौड़ म पर न के !
सन 1990 से डटे है होसलो से हम पटे है ,
मु

ा

ी हॉ

का

टल म आसानी से करवा सके और अपने

ान रख सके

ो ं की SCNL की पहली

ाथिमकता पहले से ये थी की कैसे भी हमारे सभी कमचारी
थ और सुरि त रहे ।।

लो ं की राह म हम कब कहाँ पीछे हटे है !

हम गव है की हम सब सािटन प रवार का िह
ान, आदर, उपल

; ही हमारे मं है ,

धैय, नर, आ िव ास; ये हमारे तं है !

बार पुनः SCNL को हम सभी इं दौर रीजन टीम की ओर से
ब त ब त ध वाद की इस िवकट प र थित म हम सब
का ब त ही

एक उ

ल भिव

के िलए हम नई राह बनाते है ,

नाज है हमे िक अब हम Sa nites कहलाते है !

AKASH MATWANI
Regional HR- Indore
and Ratlam
E-Code – 82663

ा है एक

या

ल,

ान रखा हर कार से चाहे वो फाइनसली हो
ा

से रलेटेड ।।

ध वाद सािटन

SURENDRA KUMAR
Mishra
RCCM_Indore Region
E-code- 45848

PASSION
BEYOND WORK
We all have something, which we are passionate about and love to do during our leisure
time. This section highlights passion/talent, which employees possess at SCNL!!

Our COO (Mr. Dev Verma) and CHRO (Mr. Subir Roy Chowdhary)
jamming on a Friday evening in corporate oﬃce.

FAREWELL OF
DEV SIR

Bidding
To
Mr. Dev Verma

“ORGANIZATIONAL CULTURE is the
shared values that have a strong
inﬂuence on the people in
the organization and dictate how
they dress, act,
and perform their jobs.”

